
Image One USA Launches New Franchise
Location in Orlando
National commercial cleaning company
continues growth into Florida with second
office

ORLANDO, FLORIDA, UNITED STATES,
January 9, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ --
Just a week into the New Year and Image
One USA, one of the nation’s fastest
growing commercial cleaning franchises,
is launching a new location in Orlando.

Franchise affiliates Roberto and Mellie Ramos are the franchise owners bringing Image One to
central Florida. The married couple are no strangers to Image One; they owned a franchise in
Chicago before jumping at the opportunity to become franchise affiliates in Orlando. 

We feel well positioned to
make a major splash in the
commercial cleaning industry
here in Orlando.”

Mellie Ramos

“This was a prime moment in our lives to make a move and
branch out as owners in a new region,” Mellie said. “With a
strong understanding of Image One and experience as
franchisees, we feel well positioned to make a major splash in
the commercial cleaning industry here in Orlando.”

Roberto and Mellie join a growing number of franchise
affiliates reaching far beyond Image One’s corporate

headquarters in the Chicago suburbs. They are the second franchise owners to open in Florida —
another location opened in Ft. Myers in 2016 — and part of a group of franchise affiliates growing the
commercial cleaning franchise through larger regional territories across the nation. Outside of the
Sunshine State, Image One recently opened offices in Cincinnati, Denver, Detroit and Nashville,
along with a number of new franchise owners across the Chicago region. Overall, there are close to
100 Image One franchise units in operation. 

“Roberto and Mellie are leaders within our franchise system and we’re amazed by where their
entrepreneurial journey has taken them,” Image One Co-Founder Tim Conn said. “Our Image One
support team is excited to help them advance their mission to bring our industry leading model to
Orlando.”

Image One takes a unique approach to commercial cleaning and has built a sophisticated franchise
program that empowers its franchise owners. Using advanced methods and techniques and its
proprietary IntelliClean® Program, Image One finds the ideal balance of priorities and budget for
clients’ needs, putting together a flexible, customized plan for a clean, healthy and productive
environment.

If you’re an Orlando area business owner looking for a new full-service commercial cleaning solution,

http://www.einpresswire.com


call Mellie Ramos of Image One Orlando at 773-415-0274 or email ramos@imageoneusa.com.

About Image One USA:

Image One USA is a commercial cleaning services business. The Image One franchising model was
formed on the principles of transparency, training, and top-notch financial and customer service
support.

Image One franchisees work for themselves in a unique relationship with the franchise company.
Image One provides them with customer support for their business, ongoing training, along with
assistance with billing, equipment, and sales training. Image One has nearly 100 commercial cleaning
franchise locations across the Midwest and Southeast, including Chicago, Cincinnati, Denver, Detroit,
Fort Myers, Nashville and Orlando. Franchise territories are available nationwide. 

For information about how Image One USA can service your office or facility, visit
http://ImageOneUSA.com. 

Or, if you're interested in starting your own commercial cleaning business, visit Image One’s franchise
website at http://imageonefranchise.com and fill out the franchise inquiry form or call 800-223-1985
for more information.
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